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1 WOW CXBCU&ATXOK.ully nvprairri for Pleven montbi end-
ing Novombfr 30. 1111, STBl.

rail J.atA Wire United TrmtBUpatehts.
Th Msll Trllmnet Is on unln at theVrry News Stand. San Franctftco.

lMrtland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Bowman New Co., 1'ortlnnd, Or.W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Waah.

xasroBS. okesoit.' Mflropolln of ftouthtrn Oregon and
Northern California, and the faateat-Krcnvln- g

city In OrcRon.
Population IT. 8. crnaua 1910 8S40;

estimated. 181110.000.
Plvn hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, rlvlnc finest
supply pum mountain water, and 17.3
mllea of iitrectii paved.

PoRtnfflcn receipt for year enfltnfr
November 30, 191), show IncreaM Of 1

er cent.
Banner fntlt city In Oregon Itojrue

River SplUenbertr apples won sweep
aiaKea pnxo ami turn or

MAit) Kit of the WorKC
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,ao, anna car or Nwiown won

wrt Yrl In 1MB
at Canadian International Apple Hhow,
Vancouver, u. tiTiimi rrlaa la 1911
at BpoVano National Apple Show won
by carload of New towns.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
ly Ad kVewn

The giod ship Ilullmoose trimmed its
'

sails
Ami left, Chicago jwrt '

With' speeches rolled for cannon, balls
Abaft; avast, athwart. ()

The good ship slowly moved its waj,
Aft sometimes such ships do,

Twill have inoro sM?ed, the owners
say,

' When once it gets a crew.

And so they sent In Oregon,
i Toj jraine and Qeorgia too,

An tirgent'tall for'Tcddy-ites- ,
, Andftmiek they &of-- afe'R':1'.

, m T y-
:

Theyheadcd her 'for Wh'itc Hou?c
lort

!'Aiid Pilot Perkins cried,
"I do my best she skids, J.he

skids, ()
Doggone that Wilson tide."

"lijpr wc enn cross tho Hiltaft bar,
And then with safety ride

Into the bay at Washington
If we can stem that tide.

Genuine nautical terms,
skid, don't tlicyf

Boats

Dear J. & J, At the convention
of Northwest Loggers will the offi-

cers .be loggerheads? It.

,At this time of the year there Ik

nothing in the city apers but jokes
about hiosquitos tit Bummer resorlrf.

Jabbcrwocky of Mcdford Finns.
(Idea stolen.)

A shapleigh mann who rau-c- d for
'

inohr
' Upoti tho city streets

Once Jived within n smoke house and
, Ho peddled pickled sweets.

Ono day u gnrncttcorey sprang
' Trom out a danielstore,

And uhreucd out his bloody cries
For wnnienvortmangore.

Before the sun hud htisseyed down,
4

Before the lawns were moed,
The battle wild had ceased and off

, A meeker victor strode.
T don't know how such thing cat) bo

Tho grand old sky beneath,
'Tin quite enough to make us sigh

! And mish our pretty teeth.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor :- -

t liave followed with much interest
Hip press rejKir(s of (hp progress of
tljo "Jlade in Medford" movement,
wi(h which I am in h nrty sympathy,
but am at a loss to see why, in it list
njipuruntely curried out to tho Inst
detail of "infant industries," n line
of manufacturing which litis been cs-- i

ttiblishcd in Medford for years and
Jtas nlwnys been represented by resi-
dents'," employers 'ri labor and tax
payers, should bo Ignored. Surely
(Ho tailoring business, employing
ideal labor, asking no bonuses nor
assistance other than deserved pat-
ronage, is entitled to bo classed
among the "Home industries," and
ypt no other local enterprise is
brought into more sovorp competition
with the product of much advertised
cAstcnt factory labor than the local
tailor is with tho cheap factory made
clothing Bold by the eastern mail or-d- ir

liqtili6'jO((l imtgaV-ino- ' a'dvorlfrej-- ,

?Jh not tho merchant tailor entitled
t J be classed among tho "Home In- -

dUit'J?" . ' r. . ,
? ,fcVL" ,W. .W.'EIFEUT. J

RMi2rraHe!ft'eww VimMtJv''1,lr',t"'. .!" i5 ISSltS'f 'tl Y 'fl"Hirrr-vw- i fus T--y vir,kVi,r' '
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PURITY IN POLITICS.

T DID IT," said Colonel Koosevdlt vhon tho ITiiiiod
S.tntes'Soimtc ousted Lprimer, And tho only thing ho

dlu was to refuse to sit nt a VanpntxtjWith the Illinois
politician, but the next day sat do.wn. to cute with Boss
Cox of Cincinnati, compared to whom Lorimor is clear
indeed.

Lorimcr was elected hv hriberv and should have lost
his scat, .The votes were paid for in cash instead of
political jobs and influence, and the money furnished
partly by himself; and partly by big business interests.
But Lorimcr was not a whit worse than many another
senator. He is simply the goat of the purity of politics
campaign to emphasize purity in our great statesmen.

For years the toga has been the gift of the public
service corporations. There was no secret about it.
California senators were selected from among the attor-
neys of the Southern Pacific, Washington's picked by
the Great Northern, while our Oregon senators were on
the O. R. & N. payroll. Guggenheim was elected by the
smelter interests, DuPont by the powder; trust, and so on
half through the list. Ts Lorimer any worse thaithese"?

Why roll eyes in holy horror and heave brick-bat-s

at Lorimer, son of the common people, newsboy of the
slums and product of practical polities and then ptiternj.e
with the polished tool of malefactors of great wealth?
Wiry refuse to dine with the, rugged product of republican
policies, and then sit meekly down with the eormptiomst
of a state, the saloon thug made rich by grafting a muni-
cipality and wringing the blood money from unfortunate
women?

Win draw the line at a Lorimer as unspeakable and
then honor a Dixon by making him personal manager?
Dixon, whose election was a, scandal in Montana as great
as that of Clark's a few years previous; Dixon, whose scat
Was openly purchased for him by the Amalgamated Copr
per company, a branch of the Standard Oil; Dixon, who
was broke when the trust bought him a seat in the senate
and in the six years since jas amassed a fortune of

Where did Dixon get this $300,000? The Missoula
Scntmal says: "Dixon doesu t dare try to explaiu where
tins money came from. The difference between Lorimer
and Dixon is the difference between the burglar who was
caught and the burglar who got away. Lorimer leaves
the senate heal foremost; he is being kicked out, yet
when Joe Dixon packs his baggage for Montana on the
fourth of next March, he Vill retire to an obloquy as
complete and a Repudiation as condign as that which has
3 list overtaken Lorhiier. He can't look ono man in Mon-
tana in the eye. and say that his election to the senate
is' a whit cleaner; that his record is a scintilla less stained
than that of liis Illinois prototype."

Where did Roosevelt get the million spent in his
primary campaign? Who is financing the Bull Moose
party? Of course wc are "practical men," but is it any
worse to secure a presidency financed by the steel, har-
vester and other Morgan trusfs, than it is to bin' a senator- -
ship financed by the Standard Oil, or financed by the
candidate himself assisted by several interests?

Purity in politics as preached by Roqsevelt glitters
in the colors of the rainbow. As practised by Roosevelt,
it is, as the late Senator Ingalls remarked, "an irridescent
dream"

THE APPEARANCE OF RABIES.

FOR the first time rabies has made its appearance in
Pacific northwest. In the past month a number of

dogs in Portland and some other animals have died of
it. Only the other day a $100 infected collie bit a child.

Hitherto there have been , sporadic cases of rabies in
eastern Oregon, among dogs, jioyotes and even rabbits,
but this spring it first appeared west of the Cascade
range. Warning was sent out a month ago by the state
board of .health, and the seriousness of the situation is
recognized in Portland by an ordinance compelling the
muzzling of all canines.

In 1909 the Public Health and Marine-Hospit- al Ser-
vice instituted an investigation as to the frequency of
rabies in the United States, during the year 1908. All
possible sources of information were utilized and com
plete venlication ot the cacs was attempted m every
instance. A comparison with the figures obtained in 1911
would indicate that the infection is on the increase.

In 1911, cases were reported from 1,381 localities as
against 53 in 1908, while there were 011I3' ninety-eig- ht

deaths in 1911, notwithstanding tho largely increased
number of localities from which the disease was reported,
as compared with 111 deaths in 1908. This is accounted
for probably by the large increase in the number of in-

stitutions in which the antirabic treatment could be ob-

tained and by tho fact that the victims availed themselves
more largely ot tins treatment, in jyup tliere were
twenty-thre- e institutions in tlie country where this treat-
ment was administered; in 1911 tliere were fit least forty-iwf- oj

In addition tliere are a number of laboratories
which supply material for inoculations to practicing
phvsiciaus. The number of persons known to have taken
the treatment in 1908 was about 1,500, while in 19.11 it
Was 4,025. '

The figures for 1911 show that the period of incubation
in nineteen out of sixty-fiv- e cases was between twenty-on- e

and thirty days, this being the greatest njunber for any
givei incubation pariod. Three cases occjpTcfl over
twelve months after the injury. Tho average incubation
period of all cases, excluding those over one 'year, w:as
49.23 days. Tho 'decrease in the number Of deaths in
1911 as compared with 1908 amounted to nearly 12 per
cent. Striking facts brought out in this report are the
wider distribution ot the ml cotton, its spread on the
Pacific coast, which section in 1908 seemed to be entirely
free from the disease, and thtdereased death-rat- e owing
to better, facilities for treatment and better distribution
oi the antirabid Yh'hs. , .

Coluiiol Thooiloro Hnoanvolt, cow-

boy, civil aorvlco ' eoinintmdoncr,
llouUnuuit oolonut of1 UotiKh Klihirn,
Kovernor, vleo preakU'ilt, president,
editor, author, i!llos(i1tor, tluluta-Ha- t,

hunter, travolor, trtM trndor, hltth
protectionist, roaulnr roinitillenn,
radical, liiHiirRont, pniBrosdlvo ronnlir
Ham, and third term ctindlrinto for
president, la tho most vorill(
adroit, masterful politician this
country lias over produced. Ho Is a
great man, a womlorful leader, a
marvelous manipulator and a trail
scoudent liar.

lie ts the most cni;nKlng, charm
Ing, trroslatlblo of melt. Wo adoro
hint for Ills fearlessness, his aggres
siveness, for thu. things hu saya ho
will do and never does, tor tho tilings
ho does and denounces ns abhorrent,
for his bulldozing, bis
and his hypocrisy. Ilia virtues arc
the virtues of tho gods; his vices, alt,
they aro only human. This Is why
wo can worship him na a demigod,
and at tho same, time love him famil-
iarly as a chum. Wo believe In him
Uiorougbly. Implicitly,1 blindly. .Noth
ing that bo says, has said, or mny
say can destroy our fnllh.

When bo said that under no cir
cumstances would ho be a candidate
for president again bccaiiBo the
spirit and not tho fnrin of the third
term precedent should bo regnrded,
wo believed that bo nobly meant
every word of It: cheered him for bis
patriotism.

When later ho repeated that sen-

timent and said that bo bad not
changed bis mind, and never would,
wo again believed that bo bad not
changed his mind and never would,
we again holtevcd that be meant Just
what he said and renewed our cbeor-In-g

admiration. '
When ho satd that wo could not

United States Postal Express
(H.v ft. r;.'Mc0luro.)

Tho jiopulnr hud only idea yet ad-

vanced or put in practice by nuy
government parcels jsist is to re-

ceive and deliver articles without
giving Or taking receipts, nlid there-
fore compelling the public to sttl'fer
all losses from dtshohesty, ineoui-teenc- y

or cnrelcusties.
The mail service "has been ho re

liable that insurance against loss on
shipments by mail, of money and
valuables, will be fiinii-lic- d by in-

surance companies ut a less rate
than the express contpauics charge,
lint exact accounts Anil perfect re
cords is an nbholiitLiirio!iUal,i for
the prover conduct of any big1 ;

it is conducive of reliability,
responsibility and integrity and pro
vides the possibility of locating
every delinquent, reward merit and
eliminate incompetency, which is the
first essential to efficient practical
operation of any gigantic business.

Tho Kqttii.se Bookkeeping Sys-
tem applied to tho Postal Express
would --ttmko the original entry the
only entry; nnd the waybill would
be filed under its numerical designa-
tion in a vertical file, in one and only
one place to look, giving complete
evidence of every item and particu-
lar of each shipment.

By treating ('. O. I)', as ntlvnnco
charges, and settling all advance
charges by a system of (lici'k re-

mittance, that would eliminate ad-

vance charge from the auditors ac
counts, would render n perfect audi

M I
FOR UW AND COB

TACOMA, Wn July 31. "We
don't admit it publicly, but nre
bound to admit it among ourselves
that' the bar and bench itself are
getting into disrepute with ho co-ple- ,"

said Attorney General A. V.
Tanner to the state prosecutors' as-

sociation yesterday afternoon.
"There is a growing feeling of dis-

respect for both attorneys and tho
courts and I think it is largely due
to the failure and delays in getting
justice according to tho ideas of the
people in criminal prosecutions."

Tanner urged tho plan set forth
by B. It. Buxton of ImwU county
that convictions should follow and
a verdict bo rendered by ten of
twelve jurors in criminal cases,

Tho meeting was a
fore-runn- er of the state bur associ-
ation meeting which opened hero

Ktldrtt u vf School lor unit m
chtrf of SltUn of Ht; Juhm UaiSUt (Kpltooptif
CtlltlUU.AtUnlt Il.a.EUr DtpuUMaU,

Hull, Art, IlMlties. OjBluUa.
Kof fLloddr.'rlli: EINTKK SUI'KltlOH

orn-M- . st. iuuuu lun

Vol Oirlt Ctmdat4 br ik 8ISTINJ Of TUt HOLY
HAUtS OF JESUS AND MART, Otdi. JuimU'tni
CMiUu Ctutui. Uuil. An, Klociiilft lul Cammer
rial fJerti, HttUtHttnJl), tmJtnti.KttMi Moil) vd
lullciiulTltlnf.Wllu(erA'iiuittu(MuC.AdJiM
HtTKR lUrr.kWK. (i. htirt'l 4ilfm. fmUni
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THE MAN OF THE HOUR

Inconsistencies

prosecutors'

uiului-Mtau- perfectly plain Knllli
and that anybody with any sense
knuw that what bo bad said about
"under no circumstances" and "re-
gard the spirit and nut the fufmu
meant a third consectit'vo term, wo
believed every word and knew that
wo hud been wroiia all tho tlino In
bellovelng that ho meant what wo
thought ho bad meant when hu said
that ho meant every word that ho
said which seemed to mean what
wo thought they meant but really
meant something entirely different,

Then when 'ho said ho wasn't a
calidtdnto for the nomination,, but
merely willing to accept tho re-

sponsibility If tt wero thrust upon
hi in, niid that bo would not bo an
active candidate, wo knew that wna
tho nhtmluto final truth; and that ho
was Just what he claimed: that ho
had not changed bis iiitnd from tho
beginning; that wo bnd never been
mistaken but bad always perfectly
Understood bla position and wo ad-

mired him more than evef for his
truthfulness and his copRlsteltcy,

And threo dnys later, when ho
started out on tho stump to seek tho
nomination, opened national head-
quarters In Washington, I). t, and
other hoadn.uartors u the various
states, scent out campaign literature,

at Jugglo truth, itulbblo,
called htm names and shouted that
all who aro not with us are against
us, we knew that be was true to
every declaration ho had over made;
that ho had not changed ono jot;
that his conduct was In keeping with
tho groat unselfish purpoxo of his
whole career; that bo was doing Juttt
What ho said bo would do all of tho
time and led us to expect him to do
from tho first.

When he yelled "my bat Is In tho
ring," wo praised tho chastity of his

The
necessary service between 'producer
nnd consumer with minimum labor
and exjicnse.

A spearate wnyhill bearing same
number and date for each kind of
charges, (prepaid, collect, advance.)
Olid n cider designation for each,
would simplify statements and ab-

stracts to merely listing the number
and amounts of the waybills, and
reduce tho accounting and auditing
to absolute simplicity and crfcet
accuracy, carrying an infallible
proof" nt every step, by the
equipoise balance.

Political action cauuot lie expected
until publlu sentiment has crystal-ize- d;

and until' the iudlspetiHible ser-
vice rendered by express companies
can bo supplanted by a more perfect
system, (but will be. in reach of all
shippers instead of the limited out
of town deliveries, there should be
bo change that would complicate in-

stead of simplify the express busi-
ness.

A parcels post would disturb the
middlemen in many lines of business
and concentrate trade in largo cities,
which the retail local stores would
lose. This Would injure ds well as
benefit the public in many different
wnys. But by putting every pro-
ducer and Consumer in direct con-

tact, shuttling the middleman .out
from all nefarious practices that
produce high cost of living, the pos-

tal express would bo tho greatest
public benefactor, with none of tho
parcels post objections.

CLOTKiNG STOLEN FROM

SECOND HAND STORE

Burglars who ovldently wero In

soarclt of clothing gained entrance to

tho second hand store ot lirtttsan
Droa. on south Central avenuo Tues-

day Highland mndo away with 14
pairs of sliocH, 20 pairs of pants, ono
dozen pair of suspenders and several
pairs of men's hone. Thoy gained
entrance through a front window af-

ter lowering tho awning In front of
tho CHtabllsbmont to shield them
from tho rays of a nearby nrc light.
They loft no cluo as to their

I REFER
Those who have not worn
my glasses to

Those Who Have

DR. RIGKERT
Eyesight Specialist

Over Kentncr's

diction, the purity of his ICiihIIhIi and
tho oxaltaton of his thought, Wo
know that ho had coined tt phrnso
that would ring down the nuos

of Its poetic Imagury and scin-
tillating wit,

When on tho following day, ho ex-

coriated President Tnfl'M cainpnlgn
manager (or referring to tho contest
an a game, wo distinctly felt how
low, Vulgar and abhorrent that ex-

pression was when Used In such a
connection, and rejoiced In tho
thought that our own high minded
Toddy would "beat 'em to a fraudo."

Ho It has been throughout and
over will be. T. It. Is always' right.
Mko tho king, ho can do no wrong.
Ho hits a complete monopoly oil truth
and righteousness, so purforco nU of
his opponents must bo dishonest, un-

scrupulous, rorrutp. If this wero
not tho logical deduction wo Avould
know that.U Is a fact, because T. It.
tolls us ho every day, and wo ho-llo-

every word that ho utters.
Is bo not n marvel? Who else

could change his position ho rapidly
and completely, could revile so many
good people, could boaRt with such
mouHtrous egotism, could bluster
and bluff and four-flus- h so con
stantly, could display Htieh Incon-
stancy, IncmiHlMteucy and Intemimr- -

hurled defiance tho president, mice, could tho

supplied

equivocate and proVarlcnte with such
shnuiolcfts' effrontery and yet get
away glth.lt all Who clue could do
this but Koosovolt? Koho nnsworoth
none. This does not explain why ho
la great. It merely evidence his great-nou- n.

He towers nlono, n troinoud-oti- s

force, a consummate, schemer, an
appallingly ambitious .politician,
Another Ccaaer or N'apolcou, ready
to catch tho nearest way that may
lead to tho goal ho Seeks, Orovllle,
Calif., Weekly flaiotto,

STANDI) OIL

INCREASES

SAN' FltANVISCO, July 111.-Fr- om

tho offices of the Standard
Oil company here it was uuuouileed
that the stockholders of tho corpor
ation, at a meeting at Itieiniolid yes-
terday voted to increase stock from
UoO.IHM slmres ut .flllll each, to
.lOtl.miO shares at tho same price.
Tho Increase is $2.",fltH),00l).

There wero 108,027 shares repre- -

seated ut the meeting and tho vote
was unanimous. "

Tho demand for increased facili-
ties for handling the growth of tho
business is given as the reason for
the new issue.

-

Medford Printing company curry
full line of legal blanks.

!

HIS

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard Te F. t.
Huffman's Illness. Relief Ok

tained By Curing His
Stemacli Ailments.

Wayncsvillc.N.C.-Mr.IUUIuH- mas,

ol this city, says : "I suffered dreadfully
with wlut I thought was heart trouble,
end tried various medicines In vain.

After other remedies had failed, Ttied-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to
heaUh. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht In the house, I consider
It worth its weight In gold.

It cured my Indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits,"

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedford's Dlack-Praug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set In order your
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and Is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market. Try It.

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c.

Lake
Auto Line

Car will Ioavo Hotel Medford, for
Crater Lake 8 a. m. Tuesday and
Saturday. Hoturn Mondays and
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday ot Crater Lake,
Iloiorvntlons mada at Medford

Hotel offloo.

ICE CREAM
PURE anil WHOLESOME

at Tim iiroirr piticia
In cartoon, --T, cents per quart,
25 cents extra forpackers ot any slz'o'np to ono gallon.
Any ordor over ono gallon at ft por gallon,
Doltvorles of packors to any part of tho city,
Ice cream served at tho croainory ut (i cents por dish,'

Medford Cream cH Butter Co.

MA

TROUBLE

Crater

at

i
9
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WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Under dlroiillnii Pouplo'a AhhimojmjoiU

Company.
A1AV.WH IN TIIHjMiAli

The cony, cool and comfortable Hil
Motion Plcturo theater where you 'al-

ways see lint best pictures. 'v ,

Nothing lint lllg Ililgbt Fen turn
Photoplay i

"TIIK, CANYON DWKIiMJIIH't
Powurftfl Western Drama

"PAPA'S IMHIIlur
A umJcHtlfl comedy lilt

"IlimVHKN TWO KlilKH'
Truly nliHoiblng luteruHt.

"A .MOIIKHN Itlllttail.lCH"
All comedy

nirriarnvi: vwaauvh tuiumpip
I0UU feet of comedy and' u laugh .In

ovury fool .

AIi HATIIKIt In noui;
Our mtiHlo and effects for tho photo-

play aro unexcelled.

MATINIJKH DAII.Y
AdmlHNlou 10c, Children

COMIN(;:oMING
August Ith and Sth
"PHA IMAVOM)"

Tho grand photo opora
Ml J.i..-- L J,. Ill

fie.

ISIS
THEATRE

Advanced Vaudeville
UcenMil Photoplays

Opening Sunday for I dayn only .

.MiitiK. i:i,i:mtA
10 Mymtlrjlng Klcrlrlcnl Demon

M ration IVnturlng the Original
ItcprtHlncllon or thn Klectrlo Clialr,
JMynterlniix, Haffling, Kensntlonnl.

tmoNcito iti).i,n:-- nuit.i:
Another of 11. ,M. Anderson's Wentern
dramas. Tho lllbju saycs.hls life.

Till: I.KADINO liAOY'H IIAIIV
Comedy ,

The baby makes a mess with every-thin-

oven to tho hotel cut.

HIAMITH HlVKItH A.NU OANAI-- H.

Scenlo

AN l.NNOCHNT Til KIT
Drama

Showing how honesty U tho bout pol-

icy. A llttlu boy helps hluiMolf to tho
cash In tho collection plate In church,

GOOD MUHIO

Evening performance, 7:30
111

Admission 10 and lb cants.
8poclal matluocH Saturday nnd Sun

day at 2 p. in. j
MORTGAGE

LOANS
Monoy on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
ra'tcs with "on or boforo
privilcgo."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 390 G -- O. Bldf.

Good Home
AT A DAltOAIN

Klght room hotiso, corner jot, on
paved street. Iluuso modern and
iovf, Will soil on easy terms, only

100 down. Wrlto or telephone
qwnor. W. J, Hurtxnll, It. P. I). No.
1. Phono lOK-J-t.

Draperies
Wn Clirrv 11 vnrv nninnliil iin

dra.perliiN, face caiiTalns, flvttircii, ota.ami itu all clniiMim or tiiiliiilHterlnu,
oxoltiHlviily ami will

A
tlilu work

kIvo as kood
Mimcu riH im pohhUjIo iu kuI la ovpu

Weeks & McGowan Co.

Clark S Vyright
IiAWYERS .111

WAHIUNGTONi D. C. ,

Public Land Matters: Final Proof,

Doflort Lundo, Coutoat and Mining
Ca808,k Borlpi" '


